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NEVER DEBILITATES.
i 1:: Is .04E4':ended.0 intirgy hourthaus,
L and has become anestabhahad tun a Standard Medi.

Oils:,l irBwonwaid appyolgr isio i all the ibays used It,
Pt confidence in all the

aul

diseases for ninehit lil ref. commended.It bas cared thddsands 1,4 within the last two yearnwho hadgivie ailhopes ,d Of ieliet, aa the numeroussumoliched in "A. to posseesion show.
The&mil itteadapt- 14' ed to the temperament of

the itiallidniti s ft,and g mil In mien quantities at
beet tWeitt the bowels.

Let nibbles of mamma guide.you in lh
sum of Ulna ao- ,P 4 &dolt; and 11- 1011_,_ etre

Bum p MUCKS, s •,11111.12111, 1Y.wWw
ODLUMlllolll43lntelia CON- be I'LlAlig, DTEMENII4; thlol ,
T, IkteCilfosats,lLAarrlV, ma, fkiesividomei- CSOIIO,

enoPiris,, lifoktiost demi" Drisinnt, FLA Tvstick,
Jammu; Pima Wise. mins, and' may be new
seeeteigully IliAZ Ontlik• g4, NY raw litztatats. _1villteuttitSlCKASADA Ourthousands Can leiday
i mart litmus, is ewe ORTIIIIIITIMIRBAIIr
maim at oommensemento , attnek. .

~
•

Astarte oasts ARS IN a: their imiltioairh Its. .

ittlii liii ti. *Mali with the lit.Watt. ..

i :0404 twodHlow both togethai
"rah iakirobtuse.= wino.11111MED

•:,..

SANFORD'S
at 1.4111.1 rAmmy

CIVITIARTIG.'PILLS
CUM e -p.IMPOUNBFI) "WHOM

PUIUVBGETADLE EXTRACTS, AND PU
UPIN GLASS OOHS. AIR TIGHT, AND

W.14, _Waal, lis ANY QLIBIATE.
1,,L . ~.„1 ~467. lac nu. is a gentle beti '''” LetIwo proprietor bait used In hipr ': . Omit terentya•

•, , ut theme "Z gdemendfrom Mop who
ha : gused he PILLS Off and the eadidention whichall minas la regard to 1.1 their use, has induced me
to piano them within the ft', reach of all.
ThoPipit:aril know '''' thetdifferent%Mar** set

on different MILalibi ... bowels.
TMIPIIi 'MHO. V 10 PILL, has, with duere

611=2440 Mete- off lilted fact, been compeers.
deft • a SAM* of the Fe purest Vegetable Aetna% 1whiter, storidliro on every„,,, part of the alimentary ch.
nal; ad ifteiromiand wee Of In all oases wherea ' tes•
thasitkiiti needed, ouch ri di Derangements of Stossisch,
yi=nen, Pains in etti -9P Back andLoins, Cbslwmea

ibia'notsfieee eon,emit( 2,./x=enmeu, Headache
or salight,iss me-teed, all ~.'” I ory Disease.,
Wars* 11a DOW* or Aci• VI , Jantatudilon, a great
Parffiestrof the Meal, and Ai many diseases to sada
flesh Is hair, too numerous Ai to mention In this is Ivor.
beement. Awn, Ito 3. 0 T`lt

~ ,

L a i ...:IBIOR 80 CENTS.
TUN LIVJCILINVIDOBATOR AND FAILLLI CATHAN.

no flue are retailed byDruggists generally,and
sold whOlewile 'by the Trade in all the large
towns.

8. M. W. EANFORD, Id. D.
'Manufacturerand Proprietor,

je2o:4l.twyi] 835 Broadway, New. York.
MADERIA WINE.

ELSIE ., BROTHER'S OLD RESERVE
WINE full bodiedand fruity. An store and for

sale, JOAN H.ZIEGLER,fettipl : 78 Market street.

SSTORAGE I STORAGE I
TORAGE received at the Warehouse

JAME 3 M. imam.
.

EXTRA BUGAR OURED HAhiß
-For sale by _ _ _

riced 2 WV. DOCK J. &CO

TROCLAMATION:
WHERtAS; the ;Hon-oral:4e' Joint J.Yssitson' Presidentof the Courtof Common Pleas
in theTwelfth Judicial District, oonsistlog Or theocuntlesor -Lebanon and oaupin, awl the Hon. A. 0. Hamaand Hon. Fr= Ninfailr,.Associate budges la Dauphincounty, having Issued tneir precept, bearing 'date the18th day ofVebruary. teat, tome directed, for holdinga Court of Oyer and Terminer and General NI DelOaryand Quarter &onions or thetisane at Garrliborg, felt thecount" of Diulphin, and to dommenoo on Tan erg Wm-oar or Amur; wort being.the oar or Ann,, WO,and to tibatinite two weeks.

Notiati is therefore hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-tices ofthe-resio e Aldermen, and Constables of the saidconoteet 'Dauphin, that they be then and there in theirproper persons, at 10 &clock's thekrenooa orsaid day,with. their records, inquisitions, asaminatiOne and theirown tomcatUrinous, to ao tboee things Whtofi to theirwhop appertains to be done, and those who are boundIn reoogninnees to p mecum *genial the prisoners thatare or steal be In the Jail ofDeOPhhtCOORtYt Welland thorn to prosecute against 'them as shallbo pet.Given under myhand, at Harrisburg, the 18th day ofMara, In theyear or AU/ lord, 1861,and in the eighty.third year of the independence of the thittegi States.
.1. D. DOAS,lharlf.0111111 • .

Harttabarg. Mardi 16,, 1861. J. maarladwtd.

CENTRAL NURSERIES.
York, Pennsylvania.

gDWARD EVANS kCO., Proprie-
tors. Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Grapes, smaltru ta, Rhubarbs, Asparagus, Shrubs, Rom, Beddingplants, dm., Ingreat variety.

Orders left with G. EL Smallat the Slate Capital Bankwill Necelin prompt attention.
Catalogues gratis on application,
Marbliamdfor R. SMALL.on UNION " ds CONSTITUTION 46 Qua GOVERNMENT," by IL WlinKIN-

, is a work containing the Cotratirwnow or
Twe sates Stem, giving the construe tion of lie Termeand P1%491011% showing the rotations or tho several*Mato the Union and each other, and explaining gene.rally theSystent or Governmentof the Gauntry. Price111 00 Bold, and orders supplied, by him, at Harris-burg, bb92A. ,te tbr Counties and States wanted.

M'ALLISTER'S
pi ALL-HEALING OINTMENT

TRY IT I TRY IT s I
Radical Ibitonsaiemof Insatiate Perspiration. :

•

is a fact, beyond the power ofj..oontenUotlon, that it Ls Infallible lc the cure of
Burns, Scalds, Nervous Diseases, AllTumors,Pile* Scrofala, Erysipelas,Chliblaine,_Sore Byes, Quinsy,

litletimatisum, colds,cakiiBee t,Liver Complaint,-7T ,vAittluisaVi,und all

DISEASES OF THE CHEST.,It Is tightli termed [All Healing, for there Isecureely a Disease external or internal that it willnottbeneilt.
for wile at the Grand Depot,

No. 143 FOLTaII Brant New Yolle..X4lllollpruntsto throughout the United States.• 3.MoAIISTER,
143 Fulton Street, N. Y.

. ' /Owwanted immediately to introduce it into, "71 les who mapreceive it on liberal term; for
mar64lSm

NOTIOE.ritTE-17NDERSIGNED has opened his4.Lamm oPnessoorner of Thirdstreet and Bieck-bertialifijk` hair Herrs Hotel.
/Amberlot' all lade and etudttles, for sale by

W. F. MURRAY.
Theund%rash,"ersigned, will sell Horses, Carriages sad bar.kw

•A140....H05ea sod Carttoges to like at the mama aloe
PRANK A. IiTIREAY.

PUSH FR1:1R every description in cane and jars,oh package warranted.(1)1144
WM. DOCK JB & CO.

riail GARDENandPLOWER SEED&Pe nook In the city. All kinds of Gardenn lin
D

lino ;papers at three cents_per paper. for salemsrll.lmb .MHANNTA110 Marketstreet-''ORANGES AND LEMONS.WORMY, BOXES in prime order jest re.a:ondapofor sge by
WIC.,Dciag JR. at OD.

ARDEN SKED&4FREI9IL AND COMPLETE aescit‘it,/110eirld and lbr sale b,7 ,
WM. bOOB at, acid:
=

ints of travel $4 enmsportatich

All Work Promised in One Week
.
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13111111 L DYEING ESTAIILISHICENT,
.

104Jfarket Street &Amen4th aori sth,
HARRISBURG, PA.

'TEHRH every description oiULadies'
tr If and GenUemens, Garments, Piece Goods, &0., are
led, Cleansedann flnlabedjs the best manner and -al-eshortest notlos DODGE & CO.,`010,841a+1.7 Proprietors

4CAND-LESI
.

rAnAnturooarrams,
SPERM CANDLES, •
ADAMANTINE CANDTNR,
STEARINE CANDLES,
STAR CANDLES,
CHEMICAL SPERM CANDLES, j
TALLOW CANDLES.

A large lot of the above in store andfor salelatithe low
eel prices by

WM. DOCK JR. it CO.,
Jan 2 Opposite the Court House.

HAVANA CIGARS
A flue assortment, comprisingPYQAHO ii FIER Fur,

FLILIGOWULP NTYLVINA,
LASMII, Ranrwro,

BIRD, CAPITOIIO.
Ofall slaw and qualifies, in quarter, ono-fifth and ono--tenth boxes, Jostraceived and for sale sow, by
janBo JOHN H. ZIEGLEB,

7s Market street.

FIRST CLASS GROOERIESLARGE ARRIVAL!
HAVING JUST RETURNED from the

Eastern cities whore we have selected with the
011anZIP case a large and complete assortment of au•pastor goods whl,:“ embrace anything kopt in the bestcity groceries, we respectraily and oordially invite thepublic to call and examine our stook and mum ova
MIMS.

tab i 8 WM. DOOR JR. & CO.

M. M. EALTTON'S
LIVERY .ETABLE.
Strawberry Alley between .Fll:fib and

Sixth Streets.
rriHIS ESTABLISHMENT is stocked withj imminent HORSES, CJARIAOIB, BUGGERS, &0.,wblob will be hired on namable ton=

1334/7-81:11 J. Q. ADAMS, agt.

WASHINDit MAEQUICK. AND EASY
HARRISON'S HOUSEHOLD SOAP.

Tis Dinßurnt. It removes all dirt, •JaidI Washes with or without rubbing.
It is iItaSIVII. It removes all stains by Oil, f aint,Printers' Ink, Wagon or MachineGrease.

ts iturammitItbleitettee brown clothes white, andwhite Mouses whiter.
It 111 latOrraar. - &tires a rich permanent lather, andmakes the hands soft, whiteand Omni°.It is a pram= Walnut; in anywater, hot or cold, hard.Or Set, Nall or fresh, of finest lawns, and all grade., tothe coarsest clothes.
his LASTING. Itdoes much washing with little cost.Itie StSVIONICAL. It eaves wear and tear, time, laborand money.
Itcombines all the good, and noneof the bad proper.ties of every otherSoap, therefore it IS a IlrarSCr SOAP./t is a Perfect Soap for all uses of the Household. IntheLaundry, for clothes of every description—for theWaahltand—ror cleaning paint, glass ware, porcelain,crockery, table,tkitohen and dairy utensils.Directions acOliMpanyeSehnake. Samples canbe hadrue of cameos, upon mililication at our Store. Theoakessretsb about one pts!act, and donot cost more thanany of the ordinary soaps now in the market.Wet DOCK JR. kmore Agents for Harrisburg.

FRESH ARRIVAL
Eturtorr, Bwrs,as= Omenilottott,i3aaatitOtoti,

13rur ruts Bonn,•
Ramon FAT BEAM,

Wuora Pius, &oJust reoelved Andfor sale it the LOWAST CASH PRIORS.able WM. DOOK JR. & CO.

DENTISTRY.THExtudereigned, DOCTOR OFDENTALSURGERY, has _returned and resumed hie practicen to Street opposite the "Brady House," where hewill be Pleasedto wood to ail who may desire his serDRUM R.. M. MIKA, G D.s.
. .. .M 0 11*NTIf G -431. 0.0 D 8

..
-OnIeVERY DESCRIPITON.- •

Hoisery, Gloves, liMuntletts, In large quanbtles.Greatassortment ofEmbroideries.Ladies Underwear, differantaftes andquality.Mentlemen'a do - do doMime' do do doBoys' do do doCloths, ,Casaimereis, Setinetts, Jeans,And everything for Men andBoys wear.Gentlemens' Shawls.
be so

AU goods,at without distinction to style orquality, willsold a
importation

very slight advance, and less than cost of
.

CATHCART & BROTHER,Next door to the Harrisburg Bank.dl7 Market Square.

eT3MXII.IIMS.QUINCE, PEAR, •CURRANT, PEACH,APPLE, BLACKBERRY,ORANGE, ~.., RASPBERRY.Just received from New York and warranted super.film [[eM] Win. DOCK, Jr., & Co.

SCOTCH -WHISKY.
ONE .PITNOHEON of PURE SCOTCHWEEK!Jan received and forsate by

JOHN H. ZIEGLICR,Jan]. 73 Market Street..

CITY LIVERY STABLES.BLACKBERRY ALLEY, 71V iTHEJ REAR O.HIL'AtirEHOTIZ.TEundersigned has re.eonamenoed thelivery business In his NEW and SPACIOUS STABlSS,located as above, with a large and varied stookHOMO, OARRLiGIN and OMNIBUSES, which be wiiLire at moderate rates. F. B. SWARTZ..sep2ll-dly

AUGUSTINE L. CHAYNE.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.Rostdiocce No. 27 North Second &red.N. B—JOBBING ATTENDED-TO

APPLE WHISKY
_TOURS JERSEY' APPLE ! In store andlbr oilsbyZUEOLEP.,:4I4.egt '73 Market-Street.

flentiqtranict, Elailp etlegrapti, oftion tutp Itfternoon, ltptil 29, 1861.
itlebitai

•MC-F1131113.1TP8
LIPI.: PILLSAND MONDEBITTER&

THESE MEDICINES have now been be-
fore the public far a period of THIRTY YX&RS, and

duimg that time have maintain. d a high character in al-
most every part (1 the Globe, for their extraordinary
and immediate lower ofrestoring perfect health topar-
qoas suffering under nearly every kind oftdhemse to
which the human frame is liable;

Thefollowing areamong the distressing variety ofho,
man diseases In which the
VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES
Are wellknown to be lntatlible.

DYSPEPSIA, bythoroughly cleansingthefirst and
second stomachs, and creating a Clow of pure healthy
bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind ; Ii'LATU-
LENCYLoss ofAppetite, lieratburn,Headache, Red-
Witness, 111-Temper, Anxiety,Languor and Melancholy,
whichare the general symptoms ofDyspepsia, will van
kilt, as a natural consequence of its cure.

COSTIVENESS, by cleansing the whole length of
the intestines witha solvent proms, and without vio-
lence; all violent purges leave the bowels costive within
two days.

FEVERS of all kinds by restoring the blood to a
regular circulation, through the process ofrespiration in
such cases, and thethorough solution ofall intestinal ob-
struction In others.

The LIFE lIEDIDDIES have been knowir to cure
RHRUDIATISIN permanently in three weeks and
GOUT in halfthat time, byremoving imalinlianimation
from the muscles and.ligaments ofthe Pinta.

DROPBI.ES of all kinds, by freeingand strengthen-
Lig the kidneys and bladder; they operate most delight•
fully on these important organs, and hence have ever
been found a certain remedy for the went eases of
GRAVEL

Also WORMS, by dislodging from We *dogs ofI the bowels the slimy matter to which thanecreatures
adhere.

SCURVY, ULCERS, and rNYETE.RATE
SORES, by the perfectpurity whichthese LIFE MEDI.
0 NEI3 give to the blood, and all the humors.

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS and BAD CDISPLEX
lONS, by their alterate effect- upon the .Suids that feed
the skin, and `the morbid state of which occasions all
eruptive complaints, sallow,ckindy, and other disagree-
able complealoas. . ,

The use of these Pills fer a veryshort time willabet
an entire cure ofSALT RHEUM, and R s.._ltim-
provement in the clearness of the skin. comisioN
COLDS and INFLUENZA will always be cured by
one dose, or by two in the went cases.

original proprietor of these medicines,
was cured ofPlies, of85 years standingbythe use of the
LIFE MEDICINSZ alone.

&EVER AND ADITIL—Tor atuniripir of the
Weetern country, these Medicines will be found a safe,
speedy, and certain remedy. Other Medicines hive the
system subject to areturn ofthe disease—acuraby these
idedllinee is permanent—TßY THEM BE Rd
AND BE CURED.

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER 0011-
PLAINTS.--Gassan ItsnarrrLots or Armin, and
Di %lama or Mutes—the Medicines have been used.
with themost beneficialresults la oases ofSdirdiserfp-
lion :—Kings Evil and Scrohda, in:lts wornforitwortelds
to the mild yet powerfokactionof ahltae.rewortrleablellodl-
eines. Night Sweats,_Narrns Nervous Corn.
plaints of all Weida, Palittittlon-of the a*,Rant 1.0
Colic, are speedily cured. . - • .•..

DIEROUttIAL DISEASES.j-Pereonet• whose
constitu lone have ini3Ca. Impaired kyOutp=lolootnso ofHeronry, will find these cure,

they never fail to eradicate.'Vein 'thesystema,ell the
effects of Nervery infinitelysooner than: the moitpower-
fat preparations ofSarsaparilla. •:•. • •

Prep Ovid-and sold by W. B. 310/01/A;
886 Broadway,New York.

Female by all Drattitistal. 1720404 V

12.(NRHAvz,s
Holland Bitten

DYSPEPSIA;
Liver Complaint, Fever and Agoe,Ar.

Ti m eucoessftil Introduction,and ua of this ode.bitted Remedy hes been the signal for a literal flood
of comcounds called "Bitters," eared In various
bins, from a quart bottle to a fivs•galloskV), untilthis word "Bitters" isbut another name ibr "grog,"
or some villanotu3 whiskey mixture.

But the really great 'relief derived from the minutedoss, one teaspoonful, of our medbrine,
BERHAVE'S HOLLAND DITIHRS,

and the entire absence gf qtr pograttors, baa ate.bashed forIt a rautatlon which the host ofbattalions
and oeunterkitatare kited to undertake,. Rape*.
tively a vegetable preparation, with bandy svAlasotpure spirits to preserve it.

Bat one size of the gamine; (Thilf.Plat Bottlea)
price Ora DOUAI!. ' .
It le a medicine of long-tried dewy ibr Ptnifyirtithe Flood, co essential for the Ibundittion of goodhealth and for correettng dhanters' of the stomach,

•and bowels. •

Twoor three doeee will continua the afflicted of it.
salutary effects. Thestomach will speedily regain ha
strength, a healthy action of theliver, bowels ltad
kidneys will aeon take place, and renewed health be
the quick result. -

For INDIGESTION, Try
_

Barhavels Holland Bitten.
For FLEJLETEUEN, Try

Berhave% Holland Bitters.
For ACIDITY, Try'

Bcerhave's Holland Bitters.
For WATERBRASE, Try

Berhave's Holland_ Bitters.
For HEADACHE, Try

Berhave's lloHand Bitters.
For LOSS OP APPETITE. Try .

Ikerhareis Hollandßitters.
Por COSTIVENESS, Try

Bcerhave's Holland Bitters.ror PILES. Try

Therhave's Holland Bitters.
In all Nervous, Rheumatic, and Neuralgia Milo.time, it baa in numerous blames proved biglilybeneficial, and in Wont effected a decided are.

Plead Carefullyf
The genuine, highly,concentratediattaktife.lion•

win Bums is .put up in half-pint bottles only, andretailed at One Dollar per bottle. The great demandfor this truly celebrated medicine has indueed manyimitation', which the public should guard against

Beware elf impadtion I See mat our mese it we tkelabel of sway Wade you buy.

Benj..Page, Jr.&Co.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Forings In theVitypf Thirriabinv by D. W. GROSS &CO. n9old—sepl.4.twl7•

JEWELAY, WATCAESfCLOCKS•

FANCY GOODS, &C.
ALFRED F. ZEMIER.ILLISI d6-00:
NO. 62 MARKET STREET, Harrisburg,

IPa., opposite Hans's Horan and adjoining theIttraoplattf Earn, having perohased the stock of E. 7Jennings, and added a large assortment of NEW JEW.ELRY, we will sell the same at the lowest at&price, andsolicit patronage.
Watches Clocksand Jewelryneatly and promptly re.pairedand del/vaned. - • •

ALFRED F & CO
Raving disposed of mystock of Jewelry to A. F. Zim-merman & Co., I cheerbilly recommend them to my for.mer customers as practical and experienced WatopMakers, and solicit tbr them a continuance of the patrop-age whichlast has been so generously extended to me duringthe six years.
jan29 ' EIMER F. JENNINGS.

At the Nmth RohsTiition of the Mass. MailableMechanic Association, 1860,
NESSE& 01110KERING t SONS

WERE AWARDED
THE GOLD MEDAL

1108 TIM RIM
GRAND, SEMI•GRAND, & SQUARE PIANO-FORTES;

AND ONLY PRZYWN,
A SILVER MEDAL,

FOR TEE BEST UPPIGHT PIANOS,WM. KNOCEIE,
SOLE AGENT (FOR THE SALE OP TREE PIANO%No. 92 MARKET IT., lIMEMSBEUNG.teb64ltf

SPERM CANDLER t.
to uses innirkT .noraxtztvED BY17 wit. noorJß. &

filtbirat.

OEPEALIO PILLS
cuttE-

SICK HeE ADA CHE
CURE

NERVOUS HEADACHE,
CURE

ALL ENDS OF HEADACHE•
By the nee of these Pills the periodic attack's of Ner-

MOW or Sick Headache may be prevented; and 'lftaken'a
the commencement 01 sit sitar: immediate relief from
pain and sickness may be obtained.

They aeldom tail in removitg /Padua and Headache to
which femalesare so Bunion.

They act gentlyopen thebowels, removing Oollitenem.
for Literary bee, Students; Delicate Parasite, and all

perso_na of Boded:1117 habits, they are rateable as a
Lailearo6,loproitagyuit Ahmed*, g4ing TON 3 ADM NIGOB
to the digestive organs, and restart the natural 'Lan.
city and strength 10the whole system.

The CEPHALIC rata are ci.erestitt I,:eg inviistlfgation acid. carefully conducted expernneaw, havingbeen
in Msein many years, during winch time lacy have pre.
vented and relieved i vast amount ofpain and snaring
ilrom,fleadache, whether arlginating in the tweeter lye
tem or from a deranged state °Me stomach.

They are entirely vegetable% their composition, and
may. be taken at ail time; with -perfect mall without
making anychange of diet, and the absence. ifany thin-
yrseable taste vordere it any fa adatilanitiiithinste

BEWARE OP COUNTERFETTt3 I
-

The genuine have dye signatures or 'Henry O. Spalding
on etch b oz.

Sold by druggists and ill other dealers in medicines.
A Box willbe sent by mail prepaid onrteelptof the

PRICE TWENTY-ME °Ens.
All orders should be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,
is CedarStreet, New York.

TEM FOLLOWING ENDORS EILIMP3 OF

SPALPING'S
CEPHALIC PILLS

CONV,ISCE ILL WED: VllOll

HEADACHE,
THAT A.

SPEEDY AND SURE CURE

18:WITHIN THEIR ',REACH.
In than lestisiOnian were unsolicited by Mt. SPALD

guy d'wd unquestiosiable proofofLie oft-
cacyof this fru/ „nientsficdf

Mumma* Own.,Feb:6; ISM.

.

lb. &Ammo,
gt, •

I have tried your Cephalie Ms, and /Like Them toted!
that Iwant youto send me two dollars worthmore.

Part of these are for the neighbors, to whom Igave a
few out of the first box I gotfrom you.

Send the PIUS by mall, and oblige
Your ob't. S •rvant,

JAMES KENNEDY'.

Havigaoaa, Pa., Fob. 6,1881.
Ma. BrALIONO,

Sir :

I wteh youtosend me one more cox of your Oepbelio
Pi e, Ihormone film 1 a great deal of bers;fitfrom Mem.

Yours respectfully, . • ,11ARY ANN STOIBILIMai
•

Bravos OEMS, Huntingdon Co., Pa.,l,
January-18, 1841

n.:c. Stumm,
Sir :

Ton will 'please sand me two boxesof ygor Sephallo
Sendthem immediately.

Itespectrully yoursJN6. B. SIMONS.
P. 9.-1. bare used one box of your Ptllpand. dud them

eXoellent.
Slap Vitaamr, Ohio, Sin. ID,

Mane 0. EtratlMM.,
please Undenclosed twenty-Are cents, for widelreend

me another hoz of yourCephalic Pats. They are truly
the kg Pali ZAINO are treed.

Direct A. STOVF3t, P. M.,
Belle Vernon, Viyandot Co., 0.

Salvia; Deo. 11, 1880
H. 0. aPAIDERG, Rao.

I wish for somecirculars or large show bills, to bring
yourOephallorills more particularly bolero my custo-
mers. If youhave anything of the hind, plwo send to
me.

One of my customers, who ris en jeoto severe Sok
Headache, Casually lasting Utys,) waS cured Of at
attack in one boar by your Pills. which Isent her.

Respectfullyyours.
.IV IS; %FILM&

ESTNOOBI36II3, FrAnkib 00.; Ohlo,
January 9, HAI. I

}UNIT 0. Smarem,
Ne. 48 %tar St., N. Y.

Dear Str:
Inclosed end twienty4ive °mar, (DS) , winch_ send

bos of liCe_pluillis Pills." Band to suer ma u: ger. Wm.
0. Filler, Ileynoldaburg, Franklin oonaty, Oldo.

Four Mswork likea, okaivi=etoo Headache aleutei

Trruyyerniim 0. •
. MUM.

Yrtkann, Mich., Jan. 14, 1841.
Ma grtwlna

Not long lance I sent to you for a boz ofCephalic Pills
for the cure of the Nervous Headache and Coattveness,.
andreceived the same, andOle had w good aneffeetilusf
/too/inducedto sendfor,wore. • • '

Pease send by return.znalL Direct ,to •
1.•R. WHEILLIR,

Tpdhortt, Mob.
[From the Xumlner, Norfolk, Ts.]

Oephailo Pills acconaptiah the object for which,they
were made, viz : Oureof headache in all Its harms.

. .

[From the Ezandner, Neriblkk tra.]
They have been tested in more- then a-thousand Gesso,

with entire success.
[From the Demomak IX Cloud, *Dm.]

.

If you are, or have:been troubled slab, the tussubsobei
Bead for a box, (C,ephaUc thatlou'osay.bave
them is case as attack. -

- Fromthe Advertiser, Providence, R. L]
The Oeohallo Pats are said to be aremarkably , effect.

Iva remedy for the headache, and one of the very beat
for that very freenent oomplalit-wkdeli has evar-beea

.[Fromthe Western R. IL Gaiette,'Rhleatd, DL]
We hearilly endorse Mr. Spalding, and his unrivalled

Cephaßo puhn

(Fromthe Kanawha Valley Star, Inittalalot, Vi.]'

We aresure that tiersonrsußeringwidi the headache,
who trythem, witi stick to them.

NrA single bottle of SPALDINGWPREEARED. GLIM
will save tea times Its cost mule ally.-as• _

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE !

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
SAVE THE PIECES 1

kCONOMY I DISPATCH. Ismon IN WA RAM ami."-Eg

As accidents teal happen, ass is waregosisteftjassuki
hie very desirable to have some Cheap and convenientway for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, &a.

BELLI/MFR. P.RXIII.FdI. GLIM
.

. .meets all such emergwxleo, ancl,notiooothold can Afford
tobe without it. It Isalwayoready mut' tip to thestick:mgPAL "USEFUL 1N mat HOUSE " " -

N. Brush secompudes eachbottle. Priee2s ets
Address HENRY 0. SPALDING,No. 48 CedarStreet, New TOrk.

CAUTION,. S
As certain naprincipled personsireittempthig tollor 4, the unsuspecting public, whitlow of mitift•I'aRED GLUE, I would caution all persons to examinebefore purcliaslng, and see that thef l ail

joarSELLDINGIB PRlVltltEDl3ll3lf,ant.:': t-

Is on the outside wrapportall other*are awind
erfetta. alearklairlir-effebitwz

ES— 11— (URBAN, MT 1) au$F̀LO
JI: Olt*: Am entire new gook of
,I,lcatileitultmotred.at- Itssc4i

• ' • ICEL!.IIFE.,I

itliattilantono.
ITDOLPHO WOLFE'S

..a.xl.caksa..rxc)
_

SOHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
A SUPERLATIVE

TONIC, DIURETIC,
ANTI DYSPEPTIC

AND

INVIGORATING CORDIAL.
To the Citizens of New Jersey andPenns-lvaina:

Apothecaries, DrnirtS, °Meer. and
Private milks.

Wallets Pare Cognat. Brandy.
Welfee Pure Rader's', Sherry and Port

Wine.
Wollie,p,Pure Jamaica and St. CipiX Rum

Pure Sooteh and Irish Whisky._ _
ALL IN BOVTLEIL

Ibeg leave to eon the anemias of the ,alttteus of the
United States to the above Witru and lantiotts, imported
by Udolpho Wolfe, of New York, whose tame is tam.
liar in every part of this f far um purity of tits
eoliebrated•OcuumaaScmArr... ay. Wolfe, la his letter
tome, speaking of the purity alt. Worm and I.IQCO/18.
says 44*W elake my repatation as a man, toy 812t1M11-
141as a merchant ofthirty years' residence to the Qty
ofEeve York; that all the ~sawir and 141.1 M which I
bottle-are pore as imported,and Miltsbut quality, andcan be relied upon by everyparobaser." Every bottir
has, the propitereelt =Me on the wax, and a Lac simile.ofhis Edgaature. on the .certilloide. The publicare respeetthEy Invited to call 'end examine for themselves.—
.Por,wahaatRetetl.7by all Apalkulules Oroons in

GEratElil E. MILTON,
No. BM Market Et„

Sole agant for Philadelphia.
Ite:6l thefolkiWing

gintallones Mestorma Wm' ChM Niw Yong at s.—
We are happy to Inform oar tel ammo that mere Is
one placein our city where UM 'physician, apothecary,
and country merchant, coup`aitiEnurchase pure Wines
andLiqaors, as purees imported, and of the beat quality,
We donot intend tolivesua elaborate deseriptkin of this
ineeettatiPa exteninve Uneaten,although tt will well re-pay-any-edeanger A:trite/ten to 'visit thiolpho Ware's ecc•
tensile Warehouse, Nos. IS. •.0 and Beaver street,
and Nail 11.; 'ad21, Illariettieldethos. Has stock of'213411K111 onhand ready,for' ablpmenl ecold. not have
been lemithaiegrty thettaand casette Brandy, some
ten 'thentiatideasety—iiktegea of 1836 to 1366 ; and ter(
thetutadid: mese of Madeira; Sherry and Port Wine,
Scotch ,fiktt .I.44llMilitkP,.Jetnalint 414bt, Croix Rum

-come veryofd.and equal to anyin this county Be alsohad thrdeisigiSt:ellars, dMed,williMindy;Wine, be., in
caste, underUmtata Biewiekey,ready for bottling. 111r,
Wolfe, Salo .behnsprollat. year amounted to one
hittuirLd and eighty thoi dozen, and we Lopata lota
than two years be may bliennally...knoneesiful with his
Br:tulles and Witten..

Els hushmie emits thereat's:map ofevery lover Of his
11109taa. ,Prerate easilles %arta' wise pure. Wines and,
Mews ha medical use should seed ,their orders direct
to Mr. Wolfe, itifil every Apothecary In the hod Enure
up their miudetediscurd to potennoge sluff trom their
'Wynn; It with Wolfe's pare Weals and

We understand Mr.Wolfe, for the accommodation of
small dielen In the country, puts up assorted cases of
Wines.and, Ll ltima. such a man, oust such a merchant,
should be sustained against his tens of thousands of op-
ponents to the United Statei, who astirnothing but Imita
dons,;ninon* alike to health and human happiness.

' ' sepit.dawend
0.,K. 011garket street, solo agentSor this

Dyspepsia Remedy
DR. DAMS HA 'S

PARATIO ISMORATING sputa.
fkis4bwrinfne ban Wed AY this rag&for At Wpm:

with- inireitgtumemmor; recometended to Oars 'pgswirsia, .attriArth'Gbaftlknit%wind 01! *Milo%or Roos in Out igotoe
H Drotiktinene,- "Ask* Om*

AdwD
.Tessals, itsrati# ,

urtmamo; Xisminenes, v
trim nor lazed OR O 1o alat2, RBI

AS A MEDICINEit he wok nd effentu-
. al, miring tins most, case o Dyspepsia,

dotty Oompeinte, and all other derange eat (4 theStott:ask end Desists; speedy matuntr.
It willinstaall, revive'; the Emit melarm ty en

drooping, and restore the weak, nervous . d sicly tolsia strengttrabil vigor.
POISON' tit oi fronstbe Injudicious use of liquors, hays

become dejected, and their nervous systems shattered,
constitutions brokan'down,and. subject to that horrible
'curse to humanity, the Durum Tastunis, will, almost
immediately, feel the hapry and healthy invigoratinzcacao of Dr.Rain's invigoreting

WHAT IT WILL DO.
Does.—Oas.wthe glass full es Often lieumwriOne dose will Name 111-Bit iMrifs: •

dose will earn Relarttern.
Three dines will cureindigestion,
One dosewlitgive you-aßood APpetite.
One dose. ill atop the distressing paths of Dyspepsia.
°tides/ will remove the distressing and disegrecebk

effects 'ofWind or Ilatulassucandasaeon as the stomach
receives the lav'iterating Spirit, the distressing load Sae
all petite.' feelings will be removed.— '

Onedose willremove themust distressing pains meat,
either in the stomach or bowels.

&fete doses-will remove all obstructions is the Kidney,
Bladder orDrinury Organs.

P'fireoni whoare seriously Welted ' with any Kidney
Complaints are assured speedy relief by a dose or two,
and a rattiest cure by the use ofoneor two bottles.

,NIGHTLY 'DISSIPATION.
Persons who,front diesipating toomuch over night, and

feel, the evil effects ofpoisonous liquors, is violent head-
aches, sickness at stomach, weakness giddiness, &c.,will tad one dose willremove all bad teelinipt.

Ladies of weak and ecklyminstitutionc Mouldtake rhoInvigorating Spirit three (lines a daf; it will utak Weinetrong, healthy and happy, lemon all obstructions and
lrrego brides from the menstrual organs, and restore the
blown Of heelihand beauty II tip "rewordfem.

During pregnancy it will be found an invalnableinedl.
ointileremove !disagreeable sensations at'the stomach ;

All the proprietor-iota lsa trial,and to induce this, he
has put up the Invignrathig' bird In pint licoftles,,Al BO
cents, quarts 81.

General Depot, 48 Water street, N. X..Wlieleetale. Agent Philadelphia, 1:0'. YOTT, & Co. and-:ter Saki' bt BanUlaurg by 0.4. Bulwark D. W. Gross &
Go. and O. H.Helier,and sli liorsilittita everrishereJe144:41.4Wiy ,

FASHIONABLE OLOTHINO,
SPRING ivatraut swzfils.

garer4tut FASHION
GitAINVALE 13T0K413'

-ONE-.-PRIC3E GIFT
OLOTHINGEMPORIUM

No. 807 airesnan STREW

4 aliperL.!, crook of no Preach, Engle& and American
CLOTI32, . • _ .

; ; 00£001=3, .
and VESTINGS,For City and Country trade,.with aaunapproachableu.qortment of Smarm Mans Chorauto at the lowest cosh

spfllnt ONETRICER la MEW, and a Ern of Int:Walkworth and use presented with each article sold.PetitWarattention paid to the Customerdepartment,:allttganitents made,andsent to order to an address.141 this nit* ayetem ordoing Mathieu,CI STORES would. impress cn the minds atthe puma elhie establialunent,that the CM of the giftla dedueteir front, and Oradded- to the price ofthe antdesold.: His immensely incraguipg. sales !tabling hintto act Emit liberailly, and at -the sa m e time torealize arental/m*1116)-watt. • • •

All articles guaranteed, to give entiresatisfaction.
- GRANVILLE STORRS'

ONE RIOXOLQTAINGMPORIUM
amisrr. Immooctl94lmdmar 6-,rd4111.

_ .'NOTICE To CONIMICEOIB OF COAL.r..TATENTIVEIGE=CARTS testedto -by tbi =Qat or IncialiTSDiKlieSpitp.. 'Mr. Itinn Waxiiin.,—,Ra'ettig thla daytoted yourPatent Weigh Carte, andfound them perfectly correct, ItherefOro put my coal uponthem according to law.
FREDICRBIECTRACE,Bcalet01'176IghlitindliessurtetHarrisburg, Anwar, 17, 1811. jlB

JUST ,R .ECEIVEDANOTHER. LOT OF TH O SE
: ••:,,ExTRA FINE POINTED

- aiplaD PENNI • • -ONE JAY'S Iforiiierly Bitgleyo .9..Nj inannOunars,warrants& to Ite tie beet namia4....use lima . utast, &wants sal ss caw. as —","liinaliet "

'`WfUrig'iirkitar or Yold !I" sivet
_

80032370104-*r4 -.JI - ,.... ,.... J.• itiamarnst sale.

pmml

DR. JOHNSON
73.41.3urriitrox,

LOCK HOSPITAL,
HAli diBCotuaVeirre emdetdhyeinmt:estwce orir .ittr iorin, epeed}

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE
RR= Ra 10 rwmvx nouns

No Mercury or Noxious Drug%
,FAA ergs WARRARTID, OR NO Quinn a nlos U.lllTWO DATEMall,•

Weakness Of the Back or Limbs, Strictures e„,„ •the Woe, Affections of theKidney Rod Riadder, Orryr;,Weakness, Nervous Debility, Lecay of tbePby/s., Rcare, Dyspepsia, Langdor, Low Sprits, Orinfus*4call 'Nation of the Heart, Timtdity, Trembley', bin.,
ofSight or Giddiness, Disease of the Boottumb, as•„'L,7"tof tun Bead, Throat, Ncso or Skin—those terribledors arising rroM tho indlavntion or Solitary }hap.,Yonth—those dreadfuland destructive prsclistri
produce constitutional debility,render marva,zu
Bible, and destroy both body and mind.

YOUNG KEN.
Ysorg men especially Who have demote Me ritucvsolitary MO, that dreadful and dettrucnve hab.t

annually sweeps to an untimely grave ti[o,l,lt./3 r .young men of the most exalted talent and brillisit
who might otherwise have c.ntrancial

&Mitts with the thunders of eloquence, or waked t,tasy the living lyre, may call wi la tall conedeace
MARRLIM.

• Married persons, or those confeleplaitas marria,, o,Mgaware or physical weaknem, 'should luixoedlataly z‘sultoDr..7., and be reetored to perfect health
ORGANIC WEAKNESS

hinted:tidy cured and full %tor Tesoro
Ile who places himself under the etre of Ur.

reUgloyefy ocintide In Ws honor as.a gentleman, a:i ....-

Biked),rely upon his skill as a phYslotan,
SirOilloe No. T South F edema. street, Berta,-

Md., on the left bend aide going from Baltimore ;or,"
doors from the Corner. Be particular In ohearrtntname or number, or youwill mistake the place. Ba "rddoular for 4norant, Tryiing Quacks, with false ss.,or ratery Bumbvp oferilpicegee, attracted by the Rt..don of Dr. Johnson, lurk near,

All letters must contain a Postage Stamp, to ',Ay._
reply.

DR. JOHNSTON.
Dr. Johoson member of the Royal College of

London, graduate from one of the meet OMILIIILL
of the UnitedAides, and the greatest part or si.cw
has been Spent 111 the flagpole ofLondon, lane,
deiphia and elsewhere, hes eriboted some or the meat
mobbing curse that were ever known. lismy troub,..
With ringing in the oars andhead when asleep. greetvousness, being alarmed at snare sounds beslafilinei.,
with frequent bluahing, attendedsometime: d.rlr.,
maul of mind were oured immediately,

iTARR PARTICULAR some.
Gr. 1. addremes all these who having injured

Selves by private and impropertrulatenoles, that Beau.
and solitary habit whichruins both body and mind
fitting them for either businessor society.

These are some of the sad-and-melancholy
doted by early habit* of youth, via Wealmeit
Back and Limbs, Pains in the Stead, Dimness of
Loss of Ildusoular Power,Pamitition of the Ileari,
=.3Nervous IrritabilityDerangement of the 14,1,

na, General Debil ity, Symptoms of Coceur.g.
tion,4tro. MENTALLY.

MIXTAUN, the fearful streets o the mind are mu; L ;.

be dreaded .I—Lose of 31 Oostosioa of Ideas, 1).-
pression of Spirits, Evil Fore lop, Aversiou tot-0
ty, Self-distrust, Lore ofSaittidifillsoldity, are., are entut
of tbo evil effects.

Theo:mods or persons ofall ages, aim now Judi;o
is the cause of their &allele health, losing their
becoming weak, pide, nervous aad emaciated, have t
singular appearance about the eyes, cough, and um,

ms ofommumpitom
YOUNG =ff

wba have injured themselves by a oertatn prautlne, lo
dtdredlu when atone—a habit frequently learned hom
silt 4omnaniona, or at sahool, the ethane of which are
tagletly felt, even when Weep, and if not cured, renders
marriage Impossible, and destroys both mind and body,
should apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, tho bopea ofbistry, the dardag of hie parents, Ibouldbe sostabed Irom
all proepecta and enjoyments of lifeby the coneeonenceeof deviating Cfbm the path of nature,and Indulging In a
certain secret. habit. Stichpersona must, Wore contra
plating

MAR LAOS,
effect that a sound mind and bodyare-Amines% uses:um,
requienes to promote connubial happiness. Inert:
without theme, thejooroey throne:OMbooomea a sitsr..pilgrimagg the prospect hourly darkens to the ides .ar
mind become* shadowed with despair, and filled wit r,
melancholy reflection that the happineati of another br.
comae blighted with ourown

JOHNSON'd LVVIOORKIING .11.1f4EDY FOR oil6.11:10 WRAISNISB:
By this greet and important, resdetty, Weakness of n.

.-,teens are speedily cured, and Ml vim restored.thousands of the ascot netVollll and debilitated et{
bad lost all hope, have been immediately relieved. A.
impedimenta to! arriagePhyakal or Mental Dimaslitunion, Nervous, Trembling:Meer/tem or Exhausnotthe moat fearful kind, speedily oared.

IV 'STRANG-EU.
- The many thousands eared at this Initiation triton is

hiet twelve years, and the numerous important aurgi:roperations performed by Dr, J., witnessed by (he re
porters of thepapers, and manyother persons, notices al
which have appeared again and ,again before the pablx,
besides hir standing as a petegewan of character and re
trionflraifyi Isa suildent to the afflicted.D15E...1.U8 OP IMPRIIDR'SOS —When the mliguldet
and imprudent votary ofd=trelinds he hie imbibedthe seeds of this painful toeoften happend Use.
an ill•ilmed sense ofshame or dread of disctvery doershim front applying tgehose who, from education and re
spectabillty can alone befriendhim, delaying till the 0012
'etitutlonal symptoms of this horrid disease make thatappearance, affecting the head, throat, nose, akin, ac.,
PrOlfreating on with frightfulrapidity, till death ellu'period to his dreadfulsufferings by sending him to "tall
bourne from whence so traveler returns:l it is itma=holy fact that thousands tall victims to this territAt
disease, owing to the unskilfulness of ignorant pretend-er., who, by the use ofthat deadly pawn, mercury, rill
-the oanalltutlon and make the residue of Me m,eerab.i.

To Ettgasaines.—.The Doctor's triplomas hang is
office.

/KirLetter' must eontatu a Stamp tow on thereti,
Apiritemodles sent
jrirtmo.7 south Frederick street, Baltimore.
aprltdewly

'=CHN-P..REN.
MHO. Maslow,

An experienced Norse and Towle Physic:10, prae.uz
the attention of mothers her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process ofteething, by ."""

ening the gunits,redetilpg all innammation—will allay All
PAIN, and. spasmodic salon. SkirlsSURE TO REGULATE THE BOWEI -AIDepend upon it, mothiws, it will give rant to y0117'51111,0 1AND, —LsEE,Mi AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFWe have put up and sold this article for over layears, and CAN BAY, or coarmairca AND earns, What we
have never been able to say of any other nurilnino-7NEVER HAS IT FAILED, IN A MOLE INSLOCEiu
EFFECT A OURS,- when timely used. Never did we
know an instanced dissatisfaction by any one who wied
rt. On the Contrary, all are delighted with Its opera,Nona, and speak in. terms of highest commendation
Its snagtal effects and medical. virtues. We apest it
this matter"win Ira DO KNOW, after ten years' ego
dance, 4.11 D rump one noruramonsea rad 1001110217
Or Wail "KNEE

. In almost every initena
where theinfantis sHern painand eatumodbb,
Hefwillbe found In fifteen or twenty intrudes ad h.'
syrup Is administered.

This valuable preparation Is theprescript= of
of the most CEDsnit 81iirinL NIJESE9
NOW England, aid bait both wed with wino rAIL I*4
womatila •

THOUSANDS OF (USWIt not Only relieves the child "from peln, but utVg;Gram the stomach and bowels, console acid'lT? '

gives tone and energyto the whole system. It !rut 1.1
mod instantly relieve

GRIPING l THE BOWELS, AND WIND COLIA
and overawe convulsions, which 'if not speedily Fero'
died, end In death. We believe it theum and maw
UMW /11 salt VOW', in all cases ofDYSENTERY A.
DIABIGICEA IN OWN, whether It arises Imp
teething or from any other muse. wtuld aig,g
every mother who has achild seShring from or w *••'

foregoing complaints—no not us TOUR 12N0/0286 "
rsiuvreicse el come, stand between you sad pal

ensuring child and the relief that will be SUBS—Year
SOLIJDNLY SUER-to Aglow the use of this medals.,
it timely used. Pell directions fbr using will accomPsni
each bottle. None genuine Timms the tatt-lignito
CURTIS& PREDONS,New York, is enthe outside wraPP o'

Sold by Druggists throughout thevalid.
Parmatpal thy, No. 111Cedar St., New Yak.

Price natty 25 Quito we 13ottlir
u—For SalebaHarristsurg byB. W. Grass & Co.. g!

19 golf Marker NO.
eta.Martin Luis, No. 21Marketsweet,

1.• Market/Si street, belowIltinal aid
640,


